


It's heart. 
be 

And that"s hovv I treat it. 
When you come to see me ... that's exactly who you will see. 
I will lake your health personally. That is why I am the only doctor 
you will see when you come to my office. I will lake time with 
you and get to know you personally. No patient of mine will 
ever have to see an associate or undergo needless testing. 
I will know which tests are needed and which aren't. 
I will walch over you and treat you as I want to be 
treated when, one day, I am the patient and not the 
doctor. And that is my promise to you . 

• T.E. VALLABHAN, MD, FACe 
BOA RD CERn FlED CARDIOLOGIST 
SPWAUST IN 0I$fASE$ OF THE HEART, .t.J!lIRIES ANI) VEINS 

• lnterwn!ioo!Il Cardiologv- Stem 
• Paoemaker and Oefibrillatort 
• Vascular Medicine 
• OinicalC.dioIogy 
• EdIocertiogrephv 
• Nud$ar Cer6ologv 

Call Office for Consultation 
352.750.2040 
Rolling Oaks Professional Park 
929 N US HWY 441, Suite 201 
Lady Lake, FL 32159 
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At Interim HealthCare . we're 
experts In helping people 
stay in their homes. 
Weoffeo o ..-ide '""9" 01"""'" <Me -. tNt ~'fO'J right ......... 'fO'Jwont IObe - saf. 
ondcomfortoblo'" routf ............... OO .' ... A. 8Kousecf out~. _undo<st ..... tt>o 
~'fO'J - "'rout _ ...... - f"' •• ond _ kroowllow to holp 'fO'J find tho._ 'fO'J 

need. """ ~ tho kind 01 <Me 'fO'J ..... <OI.o"Ot on. We offeo • voriety '" ~ inducIing: 

• Private Duty • Nursing . ~C- . Homemoklng 
. _ car. . Componion ' Rtipit.car. . ~ 

Il"IMfim Hu lthu .. 01 iAflbur&. LLC. 
9738 us HYoy 441 . Suite 103 

l .... boJrg. Fl 34788 
352·326-0400 

www.interimhNlthc .... com/leesi>u.l ,--"..,.-

Int .. im H .. lthea .. 01 O<ala. UC. 
2010 tiE 14th Street. BIda. 100 
Ocal • . Fl 34470 
352·351·5040 
www.lnt. oImhe.ltl>< ..... com/ocll. 

As Mastershir-Award-educatoo dentists, we are 
passionate about continuing ooucation and training 
in all dental disciplines. 

Now for a limitoo time, !"IX"eive 

50% Off Our 
New Patient Exam* 
I"" _ """ """" .... w.. adv_o 01 .... '" yoon 01 ""pononoo 
"W'I<Ill DOl!!O. rm»/l103G', IlOZl01_""' .. .,.._ 

VILLAGE 
D.,\1N.JAL 

00 066·s.oo_00h<t 
152·205·7661 

us ....... , · ,,' .... __ . 
)$2·205·7667 _ ...... ·m' __ 
351·750-8070 

www.villagedental.com 

.... 
DENTAL 
DESIGN 

VIt.l.AGE DENTAL 
SEMINAR SERIES . 

Call for infonnation 
and .......... ations 

for Village Denial's 
free monthly 

serrUnaJ"$ on lotal 
smile restoration, 
Invisalign1>, dent.ll 
irnptanl:s, Same Day 

Smiles, crowns, 
bridges. denlures. 

TMJ \re.ltmeot 

"'" ""'~ 
appiiallCl'S for 
sleep apnea! 
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" 

, DIDN'T HAVE 
ANY OPTIONS IT 

WAS EITHER THIS 
DR NOTHING 

AND I WASN'T 
GOING INTO ANY 

WHHlCHAIR. 

THAT'S 
WHEN 

- Darrell (Actual patient) 

Gulfcoast\plne 
INSTITUT{ 
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Less than 
10% of eXlstmg 

spine surgeons 
actually perform 

surgery usmg 
minimally 
Invasive 

techniques 

ca;::mer rts· ---

Gulfcoastlpine 
INSTITUTE 

THE VILLAGES 785 COUNTY ROAD 4M SUMMIT PLAZA 

CALL TOll FREE 1-855-GUlFCOAST 11 -85~485·3Wf 

GUlFCOASTSPINE.COM 
TAMPA HERNANDO BROOKSVILLE 
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Stop Suffering from Pain OUR STORY 
OFFERING ADVANCED TREATMENT OPTIONS AND MAINTAINING A 

COMMITMENT TO EXEMPLARY SERVICE. OUR DOCrORS FOCUS ON THE 

SPECIFIC NEEDS OF EACH PATIENT WITH THE GOAL OF RIITURNING THEM TO 

A HEALTHY. AcrIVE LIFESTYLE AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

We all know how possibility of improving to meet your needs. 
debilitating back pain patients' lives and With their state-of-
can be. It can adversely helping them nlturn the-art technology and 
affect our quality of life to their prior level of personable staff, Drs. 
and sideline us from functioning. Providing Bono and Ronzo are 
participating in our total patient-centered dedicated to building 
favorite activities. care in a compassionate, a sincere relationship 

Gulfcoast Spine boasts competent manner has with each patient they 
two physicians who are and always will be of treat and doing whatever 
nationally renowned utmost importance to it takes to ensure your 
for their success in the entire GSI team. overall health and well-
perfonning minimally When you visi t being. 
invasive spine surgery. Gulfcoast Spine, their Life doesn't have to 
Those physicians medical providers make stop when pain strikes. 
are Dr. Frank Bono sure to listen to your We understand how 
and Dr. James RonUl. questions and concerns, important it is to return 
They offer the most making a thorough list to nonnal, fun-filled 
advanced diagnostics of symptoms before activities like hitting the 
and treatments for proceeding with a golf course with friends 
relief of back and spine detailed physical or swimming wi th the 
problems. exam. These nationally grandchildren on the 

The central focus of recognized leaders in weekend. Everyone 
Gulfcoast Spine is an spine surgery work with deserves to live a happy, 
uIlf9lenting commitment you to develop a plan of healthy, and pain-free 
to explore every individualized lnIatment life! 

/ , 
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The numbers to Results are arguably the most important 
"numbers " a patient may be inreresred in 

and Drs. Bono and Ramo have some of the 
best numbers in the country for successful 
minimally invasive spinal surgery. BACK IT UP 

, 95% 
95% OF PATIENTS GO 
HOME THE SAME OR 
THE VERY NEXT DAY. 

92% 
92% OF OUR BUSINESS 

IS REFERRED BY 
APHYSCIAN 

OR WORD-Of-MOUTH. 

10% 
lESS THAN 10% OF SPINE 

SURGEONS PERFORM 
HTRUEH MINIMAllY 
INVASIVE SURGERY. 

OR. FRANK BONO I DR. JAMfS ROOlI 
Boord Co,..... _'0 ~.rtiIi ... 

F_pTra"'" F._p T"",td 

, 
• 

1% 
OUR INFECTION RATE 

IS LESS THAN 1%. 

12,432 
MOREntAN 12,432 

SURGERIES& PROCEDURES 
PERFORMED. 

3/4" INCISION 
THIS IS THE ACTUAL SIZE 

OF THE INCISION IN 
MINIMAllY INVASIVE 

SPINE SURGERY. 

Lorolions 
THE VILLAGES. TAMPA, 

IN\lEANESS. SPRING HILL 

CD/I fOl/ free 
I-S55{;ULFCOAST (485-3262) 

GulfcoastSpiM.COOl 

MEDICARE 
Ace.PHD 

100% 
OUR ENTlRE CAREERS 

HAVE BEEN DEVOTED TO 
DlSORDERSOFTHE 

SPINE-NOTHING ELSE. 

30,000 
MORETHAN30,OOJ 

PATIENTS mEATEO BY 
OR. RONZO & OR. BONO 
IN THE PAST 12 YEARS. 

Gulfcoastlpine 
INSTITU TE 
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National I ization 
Awareness Month 
C an you remember back when you were a 

kid when mom said you had a doctor's 
appoimment, your hair stood up on the 

back of your neck and all that (lashed across your 
mind was Oh No A SHOT. 

Well August is known as National Awareness Month. 
Immunizations help prevem against dangerous and 
deadly diseases. To stay prote<;ted against illnesses 
like the flu. measles and tuberculosis adults need to 
get their vac,ines just like ,hildren do. 

All adults should get vaccines to protect their health. 
Even healthy adults can become seriously ill, and ,an 
pass ,enain illnesses on to others. It is imponant for 
adults of60 years of age and older. and for those who 
have chronic conditions such as asthma, eOI'D, 
diabetes or hean disease. [t is also very imponant for 
older individuals whoarc in close ,ontact with young 
children to he vaccinated and anyone with a 
weakened immune system. 

All adults should he vaccinated each year with the 
influenza vaoxine 10 help prevent the seasonal flu. 

Every adult should get Ihe TDAP vaccine once if they 
did not receive it as an adolescent to protect against 
pertussis (whooping cough), and Ihen a TG (tetanus, 
diphtheria) booster shol every [0 year$. [n addition, 
women are also recommended to get the TDAP 
vaccine each time they become pregnant, especially 
betwecn 27 and 36 weeks of their pregnancy. 

Other vaoxines for shingles. hepatitis, HPV are given 
but this depends on the age, health statues, occupa
lion and travel. 

Vaccines are not just for ki<b;. Stay healthy and get 
vacdnaled in August. 

Int 
II EAI. l" II 

Leesburg 
352-326-0400 

www. lnt .. tmh. altl>c:a ... «>m/I" Sbu" 

Ocala 
352-351-5040 

www. ln'-, Imh. altl>c:a ... «>m/ocala 
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KEEPING YOUR HEART STRONG AND 
HEALTHY IS EASIER THAN YOU THINK 

C ontrolling your weight with regular exercise 
is imperative for a healthy heart, bul il is 
also important \0 eat right. By adopting heart 

healthy diet and physical activity routine, you can 
prevent or manage heart disease. 

Importance of hean-healthy food choices 
The food y(m cat can affect the way blood flows 
through ywr heart and art..nes. A diet high in "bad" 
fats (saturated and trans fats) and dx>lcstcrol can 
gradually cause buildup (called plaque) in your 
artcnes.11Iat buildup slows down blood flow and can 
eventually block yOUT arteries. [flhe blockage happens 
in an artery Iha1 carries blood to the heart muscle, a 
hean attack Can occur. If the blockage happens in an 
anery thaI carries blood \0 the brain, a stroke can 
occur. The right diet Can help keep your ancTies clear 
and will reduce the risk of heart disease and stroke. 

Keeping your heart healthy by making healthier food 
choices isn '\ as hard as it sounds! 

Tips for a heart-healthy diet 
• Eat less saturated and trans fats. These fats are found 
in foods sueh as butter, CQConut and palm oil, satu
"'ted or hydrogenated vegetable fats such as CriS\:o, 
animal fats in meats and fats in whole milk dairy 
products. 

• Whole-grain breads are high in fiber and 
complex carbohydrates, so choose these breads 
instead of white breads for sandwiches and as 
additions to meals. 

• Eat fruits and vegetables, which are naturally 
low in fat. Not only do they add flavor and variety 
to your diet, but they also contain fiber. vitamins 
and minerals. 

• Baking, broiling and roasting are the healthiest 
ways to prepare meat and poultry. Trim any 
outside fat or skin before cooking. Lean cuts 
can be pan-broiled or stir-fried. Use either a 
nonstick pan or nonstick cooking spray instead 
ofbuner or margarine. 

• Dry beans, peas and lenti ls offer protein and 
fiber without the cholesterol and fat that meats 
have. Once in a whilc, try substituting beans for 
meat in a favorite recipe, such as lasagna or chili . 

• Choose low- or nonfat versions of milk, yogun 
and cheese products. Eat no more than 4 egg 
yolks a week (usc egg whites or egg subst itutes). 

---------------------- www.HealthandWellnessFlocom 
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hearl. losing weight can help your heart slay 
healthy. [fyou neoo to lose weight, ....,member that 
losing just 10''10 of your body weight will reduce 
your risks for diabeles and heart disease. 

Get up lind get moving to prevent hellrt diSNH 
Exe....,ise makes your heart slronger. which helps il 
pump mon: blood with each heartbeat. Th isdc1ivers 
more: oxygen 10 your body, which helps it function 
more efficiently. 

Exercise can also lower blood pressure, reduce your 
risk of heart disease and reduce levels of LDL 
(Hbad" cholesterol), which can clog the arteries and 
can cause a heart anack. At the &arne time, exercise 
can raise levels of HDL ("'good" cholesterol), 
which helps protect against a heart atuck by 
carrying fany deposits out of the arteries. 

When combinoo with a healthy diet. exereise can 
speed up weight loss. Regular exercise also helps 
you bum calories fasler, even when you're sitting 
still, be<.:ause exercise builds lcan muscle (which 
bums more calories than fat). 

[tis as easy as taking II walk 
Aerobic exrn:ise causes you to breathe more deeply 
and makes your heart work harder 10 pump blood. 
Aerobic exercise also raises your hean rate (which 
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also bums calories). Examples of aerobic exercise 
include walking, jogging, running, dancing, 
swimming and bicycling. If you arc intimidated by 
exercising, the best thing you can do is take those 
first few steps. Swt out by wal king slowly increas
ing the pace and distance as you get stronger. It 
docsn't matlCJ how fast or how long you walk, Ihe 
important thing is that you get moving. 

In general, if you haven't been exrn:ising, try to 
work up to 30 minutes, 4 to 6 times a week. Your 
doctor may recommend a diffCTC11t exercise rcgimen 
based on your health. 

Fitting exer<ise into your daily routine is easy 
Therc are lots of ways 10 raise your heart rate during 
your regular day. Some examples iru;lude: 

• Take Ihe stairs instead of the elevator. 

- Walk during a coffee break or lunch. 

o Walk to work. or park at the end of the parking lot 
so you have 10 walk farther. 

- Walk morc briskly. 

o Do housework at a quicker pace and more often 
(for example, vacuuming every day). 

o Do yard ,,·ork. 

There are some hean disease risk factors you can't 
control, such as your age or health problems of your 
parents . However, some risk factors are related to 
your lifestyle, such as smoking, being overweight, 
and having an unhealthy dict."These lifestyle factors 
may increase your risk of developing heart disease . 
And these same risk factors will tluse hean disease 
to get worse if you already have it. 

Luckily, the opposite is true as well. Adopting a 
heart·healthy diet and a healthier lifestyle can 
improve your health, even if you already have high 
blood pressure: or other forms of heart disease. 
Don't be<.:ome victim to a disease that is prevent
able. There's nO better time than today 10 swt 
mak ing healthy lifestyle changes. 

Dr. Vallabhan 
352.750.2040 

ROW NG OAKS PROFESSIONAL PARK 
929 N. US HWY 441 , SUITE 201 

lADY LAKE, FL32159 
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WHY ALL BABY BOOMERS 
SHOULD BE TESTED FOR HEPATITIS C 
By Rick L. Pesano. 1.4.0., Ph.D., Medical Director, Infectious Diseases. 0JesC Diagnostics 

cpatitis is an inflammation Qfthc 
liver, caused by the hepatitis 
virus. Orlhe five different types 

ofhepatilis virus (A, B. C, D and E), hepatitis C is llIe 
most common in the United States, affecting more 
than thn:e million pwple. Hepatitis C is a serious 
condition thaI requires treatment. bul because 
infected individuals otlcn show 00 symptoms until 
serious liver damage has already QlXIlI'mI.. many 
people are unaware Ihal\hey are infected. 

Recently, the Centers for Oisease Control and Pre
vention added all "baby boomc:rs" [0 the list of 
people who should be tested for hepatitis C. Indi
viduals oorn between the y~ 1945 through 1965 
should ask their physicians for the one-lime test for 
hCpalitis C at their next medical visit. 

Chronic hepalilis C infections can last a lifetime, and 
can lead 10 liver damage, cirrhosis, liver failure. and 
liver \:3IICer. In flll'l, liver dama~ occ= in an esti
mated 60-70% of poople with chronic hepatitis C 
infection, and hepatitis C is the leading cause ofliver 
cancer, liver trnnsplants, and death from liver 
disease. Unlike hepatitis A and B. there is no vaccine 
for hepatitis C. which is spread by contact with 
infe<.:ted body fluids sud as blood or semen. 

However. if asymptomatic individuals were aware 
that they were infe<.:ted, they could be treated and 
possibly avoid liver damage. The Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention·s recommendation 
that all baby boomers be tested for hepatitis C was 
made because over 750/0 of adult Americans with 
hepatitis C arc baby boomers. and about 73% of 
poopk who die !rom ~ICV complications an: baby 
boomers. Hepatiti s C-caused deaths an: on the rise, 
with 7.000 to 15,000 deaths per year from HCV. 

In making their recommen
dation. the CDC noted that 

testing is cost-effective and 
saves lives, and new hepa_ 

titis C treatments can cure 
up to 75% of those 

infected. Only the blood 
testS detennine 
whether or not you have 

hepatitis. and which type of 

Rick L Prsano, M.D., Ph.D. the virus you have. 

Since symptoms are not always evidcnt. tcsting is 
critical to confinn whether you are infected. However. 
SOme individuals who have hepatitis might have these 
symptoms: 

• Fcver 

• Fatigue (feeling tired) 

• Loss ofappetite 

• Nausea, vomiting 

• Stomach pain 

• Dark-oolored urine 

• Diarrhea 

• Gray-oolored stools or pale stools 

• Joint pain 

• Jaundice (yellowing of eyes and skin) 

Usually, there are no signs of chronic hepatitis until 
serious liver damagc has developed. 

The teSt for hepatitis C is very convenient and no 
preparation is mjuired. Your doctor will probably 
order an antibody tcst (sometimes called an anti-HCV 
test), which is done through a blood draw from your 
VCID. The blood sample will be analyzed for the 
presence of antibodies to the virus. which indicates 
exposure 10 the virus. If the antibody tcst is "nooreac. 
tive" (negative). hepatitis infe<.:tion is not likely. If the 
test is "reactive'· or positive, the person has been 
infe<.:ted with hepatitis C. If your test is positive, your 
doctor will probably order an additionaltcst to confinn 
the results of the antibody tcst. 

In order to decide on the appropriate treatment plan, 
your doctor will also order tests to pinpoint the exact 
kind of hepatitis C virus that is present and to provide 
additional infonnation that helps himlhcr develop a 
monitoring and treatment plan . These tests, which 
detect, analyze, and measure viral particles in the 
blood. also involve a simple blood 1CSt. 

Quest Diagnostics, the world's leading provider of diag
nostic testing. information and ser·vices. offers a broad 
hepatitis C and B virus ICSting menu, including teStS 
to help detennine hepatitis C exposure and identify 
abnormal liver function; viral RNA testing to monitor 
viral load during therapy: and hepatitis C genotyping to 
aid in predicting treatment duration and success. 

www.HealthandWellnessFl.com 

If you do test positive for hepatitis C, d o 

not panic. Individuals who are aware that they 
ha,·c hepatitis C can be treated and possibly avoid 

liver damage. which is why testing is so critical. 
Hepatitis C treatments are effcctivc in the majority 

of the patients with the virus, and new antiviral 
drugs are being introduced that show great 

promise for individuals with spe<:ific types of 
hepatitis C. Treatment for hepatitis C usually lasts 
about 6 to 9 months. [fyou hm·c hepatitis C, you 

and your doctor can dis<;uss treatment options that 

will help prevcnt further liver damage and disease 
and allow you to live a long, healthy life. 

Successful treatment for hepatitis C docs not ncc

essarily protect a person for life. It is possible to 
be infected and get sick from hepatitis C again. 

So. it is imponantto follow these general steps for 
prevention of hepatitis: 

Wash your hands aller going to the bathroom and 
before touching food. 

Use condoms during sexual relations. 

• Avoid tap water when traveling in countries that 
may have Water sanitation issues. 

• Don·t share toothbrushes, razors, or nail dippers 
with an infected person. 

If you are experiencing symptoms or you are a 

baby boomer in the target years. remember the rec
ommendations of the CDC and ask your physician 
for a onNime hepatitis C test. If you have not 

been previously vaccinated or arc unclear on your 

vaccination history. ask if you should be vacci· 
nated against Hepatitis A and B. These lifc-saving 

tests and vaccines are convenient. widely avail_ 

able, and effective. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

• CDC website: w\1ow.cdc .gov/kno\1omorchepatitis 

• Nationalloll·frcc hepatitis C helphne: 877-435-

7443 Sponsored by IlElP-4·IlEP. a partnership 

among several well-known and nationally recog· 

nized non_profits with a combined 90+ years' 

experience in hepatitis C education, support and 

patient advocacy. 

~ Quest 
~ Diagtlostic~ 

www.qucstdiagnostics.com 



.. ~ Quest \g} Diagnostic~ 

The lab you trust is now 
in your neighborhood. 

Visit our Florida Patient Service Centers 

Eustis - North Grove 
601 North Grove Street Eustis. FL 32726 

Tel: 352-483-8115 ' Fax: 352-483-8125 
M-F: 6:30am -12:00pm. 1:00pm - 3:30pm 

Eustis - Prevatt 
2130 Prevatt Street. Su ite B. Eustis, Fl32726 
Tel: 352-357-5725 ' Fax: 352-357-6178 
M·F: 7:00am - 4:00pm 
Drug Screen: M-F 7:00<!m· 4.00pm 

Leesburg -11th Street 
101 South 11th Street. Suite 2. leesburg. FL 34748 
Tel: 352-787-5721 ' Fax: 352-787-6837 

M-F: 7:00am - 12:00pm. 1:00pm - 4:00pm 

Drug Screen: M-F 7:00am - 12:oopm. 1:00pm - 4:00pm 

leesburg - Dixie 
801 East Dix ie Avenue, Suite lOSA. Leesburg. FL 34748 

Tel ; 352-787-9006 ' Fa.: 352-787-9113 

M-F: 7;30am - 4:30pm 

Drug Scr!!<!n; M-F 730am - 430pm 

Mount Dora 
18989 Highway 441, Mount Dor3. FL 32757 

Tel: 352-383-3474' Fax: 352-383-8298 
M-F 7:00am· 12:00pm. 1:00pm - 4:00pm 

The Villages 
The Valages 
11962 County Road -IOI, Suite 402, Lady lake, Fl32162 
Tel: 352·205·7144 . Fax: 352-205·7324 
M-F: 6:30am -12:00pm, lOOpm - 3:30pm 

The Villages II 
The VjJ!~ge5 
1580 Santa 8arb<lra Boolevard. Suite E. Lady Lake, FL 32159 

Tel: 352-391-1189 ' Fa x: 352-391-1203 

M-F: 7:00am - 1:00pm, 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm 

The Villages III 
The va/ages 
13940 N. US Hwy. 441, Lady Lake, H 32159 
Tel ; 352-391-1189 · Fax; 352-391 -1 203 

M-F: 7;00am - 1:00pm, 2;00 pm - 4;00 pm 

Appointment scheduling from Quest Diagnostics turns your wait time into free time. Simply schedule an 
appointment in one of three convenient ways: 

• Visit QuestDiagnostics_com/EZ Appointment 

• Call1-888-277·8722 
• Download our mobile app at Quest Diagnostics.com/ GoMobile 

"_"' __ ~-' __ "' __ b"'_ 
~--..... 
Quo>lDiov<>otico.com 

Q.ont""""""""""."---...... --"""-"'-.. -.-, ...... - .. """~ .. ---, ...... -....... -.. _-_ ... ,,,,,"""--_ .. _-
-------------------- www.Hea lthandWelinessFl.com 
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Mid Florida Eye Center Looks Ahead 
to Advancements in Eye Care 

or th<:>se of us with 20120 visi{)n, it's easy to uoke noticing a 
friendly smile from across the room or reading a h.andwrinen 
note for granted. But for those who have lost the ability \0 see 
clearly, it's often the linle moments in life that are missed most. 

"Losing vision or being 1O\.ally dependent upon glasses can greally diminish 
a person's quality of life," says Dr. Jeffrey D. Bawnann. oo-founder of Mid 
Flwida Eye Center. "This is why we are always looking for new ways to help 
OUT patients regain sight and be independent of glasses." 

Mid Florida Eye Center has helped Central Flwida residents restore their 
vision and quality of life for over 2S years. Since Ihe sian oflhe practice in 
1987, Dr. Bawnann and ro-founder Dr. Gregory J. Panzo have taken it upon 
themselves to seek out the latest in eye care for their patients. Both helped 
pioneer no-needle, no-stitch eataract surgery, and, with the addition of four 
ophthalmologists and five optometrists, five office locations, and two state
of-the-an surgery centers, they've grown their practice into one of the leading 
eye care centers in the nation. 

Although they could sit back and reneet on their accomplishments. which 
include opening the area's first accredited outpatient eye surgery center, the 
doctors at Mid Florida Eye Center continue to push ahead. Each ophthalmolo
gist has their own area of specialty, and each is relentless in their pursuit of 
the latest technologies and treatments. 

With the caliber of its staff and status as a world-class facility. Mid Florida 
Eye Center is consistently chosen to participate in clinical research studies. 
"The beSt thing about being able to participate in these studies is that we're 
able to offer new and highly advanced treatments to our patients." explains 
Dr. Panro. "Often these are available at a reduced cost--or at no COSt- to 
the patien1." 

For Mid Florida Eye Center. kccping eye care convenient- and comfort
able-for patients remains a tOp priority. Along with continuously analyzing 
and testing new equipment, the practice is renovating its lobbies and waiting 

an:as to provide patients with a serene. I'dllXingenvironment from the moment 
they walk in. Clinics are located in Mount Dora, Leesburg, The Villages, and 
Apopka. The practice's outpatient surgery centers are conveniently located at 
the Mount Dora and The Villages locations. 

No mailer what your eye care needs may be, you can be confident in the care 
you'll reeeive at Mid Florida Eye Center, Schedule your consultation by 
calling 1-888-820-7878 (toll-free) or 352-735-2020. 
Visit MidFloridaEye.com to learn mOre. 

Board-CertIfIed I FelIow$hIp-Tr.tIlned I Participating Medicare Pn:Mder 
Two SurgIQl I.oQtIons I five 0IIke I.oQtIons 

• THE VlUAGES/$l{)NECREST . lHEVll.lAGES/SANTA FE 
• MOUNT DORA • LEESBURG · APOPKA 
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We also specialize in spider veins 

Tom Tran, PA-c.. MPAs 
Americ:~n College of Phlebology 

Mike Richards. PA-C. MPAli 
Ameri<;an College of Phlebology 

Anthony Ailltriste MD, Medical Director 
Soard Certified- A8FM 

"_." ___ "_,,,._~_.,,<OO._,,._,,_,,,,_-,,_,, __ ,_ 
d._~_"_.._ .• _ ...... _ ... "_lIIao:!._"_ 

CO MP R EHEN S I V E 

VEIN CENTER 
A T THE V ILL AG E S 

Call Today for your 
FREE Consultation" 
Most Insural'lCe5 accepted I Golf Cart Accessible 

(352) 259-5960 I www.TheCVC.net 
1050 Old camp Road Suite 202, The Villages, Fl32162 

2754 Dora Avenue,Tavares, Fl 32278 
Tho ......".,., "" .. _'<eIM~' _ ~" .. W -... no«<oIry l ....... 
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INTERCOMMUNITY CANCER CENTERS 
AND INSTITUTE AND THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 

PROVIDE ENERGIZING TIPS TO HELP PATIENTS 
OVERCOME CANCER FATIGUE 

A ccording to the American Cane,," Society 
(ACS), cancer-related faligue is the most com
mon side effect of cancer and cancer treatment. 

Research suggests that anywhere between 70% and 100";' 
of cancer patients gClting lrelumcnl have faliguc, And 
about 30% of cancer survivon have said thai their fatigue 
lasts for months or even years after they finish treaunC1lt. 

[n its continued efforts to educate the oomrnunity about 
cancer treatments and its effects. InterCommunity Cancer 
Centc~ (lceC) and Institute (ICCI) of Leesburg, Lady 
Lake and Clermont and the ACS are teaming up to provide 
important tipS On how to ovc..:ome cancer-related fatigue. 

What Causes Fatigue In Peoplewlth Cancer? 
The ACS describes fatigue as a common side effect of 
many cancer treatments like chemotherapy, radial ion, 
stem cen transplant, and immunotherapy_ These treat_ 
ments often kill fast growing healthy cells, especially the 
cells in the bone rrtalTQW that make blood. Asa rcsuh, this 
causes fatigue b«ause red blood cells carry o~ygcn to 
fuel all the cells in !he body. Too few red blood cells 
(anemia) mean 100 linlc energy 10 mce1the body's needs. 

Fatigue presenlS itself diffe1'l:rl1ly for every cancer patient. 
While many trealmenl-relaled and disease-relaled faclors 
are linked to fatigue, you should be also checked by your 
physician for othcr cmolional and physical faclors lhat 
can enhance its effects including: 

• Anemia 

• Pain 

• Emolional distress (including depression and anxiely) 

• Sleep problems 

• Medicines you are laking 

• Other medical problems (such as infection; low 
Ihyroid function or olher gland problems; or !lean. 
lung, livcr. kidney. or nervous syslem disease) 

• NUlrition prOOlcms 

• Low levcl of physical activity 

• Use of alcohol and other non-prescribed drugs 

---------------------- www .Healtha nd WellnessFl.com 



''Cancer can take an incredible emotional and 
physical toll on patienlS and their caregivers. It is 
extremely imponant that medical prQfessionals regu
larly sereen and measure fatigue in patienlS SO that 
we can prescribe an action plan to help them remain 
strong in both body and mind," said Maureen 
Holasek, M. D., medical dim:tor of lCCI in 
C1ennon1. "We also want patients to feel comfon
able with speaking to their physician or n!lr.ie should 
they begin to feel even the mildest signs of fatigue." 

Tips for Managing fatigue 
Doctors, nurses, social workers, physical therapists, 
nutritionists. and a number of other medical provid
ers might all be involved in treating your fatigue 
and their help should be welcomed. In addition, we 
encourage you to take advantage of local suppon 
groups and counseling to help funher educate 
yourself about how to save energy, reduce stress, 
and distract yoursclffrom the fatigue. 

$Qmetimes it's challenging even for a doctor to 
figure out exactly what's causing your fatigue. 
However, a P"'S"'m of regular exercise. StreSS 

management, and finding ways to deal with amiety 
and depression helps most patients overcome their 
fatigue. Keep in mind that it may take up to eight 
weeks of treatment before you notice your fatigue 
getting bener, but for some people it happens faster. 

• Save your energy 

• Use distractions like listening to music, visiting 
with friends or reading a book 

• Use attention-restoring activities like walking in a 
park, sining in a peaceful sening, and gardening 
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• Reduce stress by talking aboUI it in suppon groups 
and learning relaxation cxercises 

• Exercise your body by panicipating in aerobic and 
strength-building exercise programs (discuss with 
doctor prior to beginning any exercise program) 

• Get nutrition counseling 

• Improve sleep 

"Following their canCCf trc,umcnts. we encourage 

our palicnts to participate in and maintain a moderate 
exercise pmgrarn thaI incilldcs activities such as 
walking and yoga. These activities will belp reduce 
stress and reenergize the body." added Alison 

Calkins, M. D .• radiation oncologist atiCCC/lCCI. 

For more infonnation, please visit ACS' MFatigue 

in People with Cancer" web page located at 
hllp:/lwww,cancer.org!treatmentltreatmcntsandside 

cffectsiphysic.alsideeffectsifatiguelfatigucinpeople 
withcancer/ fatigue_in_people_with_cancer_causes_ 

o f- fatigue-in-cancer 

THE EXPERIENCE OF 
INTI::RCOMMUNITY CANCI::R CENTERS 
ICCC has 2S years of cancer-fighting experience 

having treated Over 10,000 patients. They are 
dedic31ed to empowering patients to have the con

fidence they need to change their lives. Radiation 
Oncologists Drs. Hal Jacobson. Hcnnan Flink, 
Maureen Holasek and Alison Calkins bring excep

tional expenise in trcating breaS1, lung, prostate, 

gyne.:ologic. skin and other cancers. 

www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 

As pan ofa larger. nation-wide oncology group of 

physicians and spedalists under Vantage 

Oncology, the oncologists at lCCC have access to 

aggregated dinical infonnation and beSt practices 

from the treatmem of more than 1,000 patients per 

day, enabling them to develop highly_effective 

and pecr~ollaborated treatments, This gives many 

of the centers that work with Vantage. including 

lCCC, the ability to offer university-quality treat

ment SCT'IIices in smaller and more rural areas, It 

gives local communities exceptional services 

closer to home and in a non -hospital sening. To 

learn more, please visit wwwJ CCCVantage _com_ 

ABOUT VANTAGE ONCOLOGY 

Vantage Oncology offers a complete development, 

implementation and management solution for 

radiation oncology practices. It provides ownership 

opponunities that empower physicians to maintain 

control of their practice while leveraging the 

slrength of the company's network and clinical 

resources. A multi-disciplinary ICam is commined 

to continuously raising the standards of cancer care. 
Vantage provides patients and their families with 

ultimate peace of mind through its commitment to 

clinical excellence and superior outcomes. 

For more information. please visit 
www_VanlageOncology_com_ 

Vantag~: 
CJncology 

• 
c! 

InterCommunity Cancer 
Centers and Institute 

-. -IO ' ~ __ 

~"l1<" 

""'~ .11--.g __ 
_ ...... 'L .. ' .. 

13S1) 316-111. 
...-..w.ICCCV.n_,c.,.., 

HoI.lA<oboon. MO 
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MAGELFT 
Get the Latest Look With the 

Best Technology Around 
Have you reminisced over old 
stories or looked at pictures of 
when you were younger lately? 
Have you staned 10 notice how 
different you look now? Docs your 
appearance not match how YQU 
feel? Now might be a greal1imc to 
invest in YOU again this summer! 

Facial cosmetic surgery is nOl what 
is once was! [fyou are looking for 
more impIVvement to bring back 
the smile you love. then lmageLift 
oITers the lalesl1echnologics and 
techniques available 10 help YQU 

look and feel young again! From 
general advances in the medical 
field 10 new technology and 
materials. facial plastic 
surgery is much ~"re c 
refined and patient 
oriented then il 
was years ago. 

New procedures and prodllCts have 
been created over lhe years 10 give 
patients the look that they desire, 
wilhoul1hc hassle of needed 
surgery. Facial lillers, such as 
Voluma~, Sculptr.l~, and Artclill~ 
are helping patients look younger 
without surgery. ~n laser treat

ments allow for ill'ltant facial reju
venation and new medical products 
like Pro+ TherapyM02> or Obagi* 

have been designed to improve skin 
care as well. Google Glass is also 

being utilized 10 offer patients a 
unique ill'lighl inlO how a doctor can 

peTIonn any procedure. And all of 
this technology and treatments can 
be fowxl al lmagcLift. 

OOUILf 10A~D CUTlflf D 
FACIAL I'USIIC SU~G(ON. 

RlCKAAO CASTEUANO . ... 0 . 

We take pride in providing our 
patients with the best of care, right 
here in The Villages. Imagclift 
offers a wide range of procedures 
10 help your improve your conli

dence and quality of life, including 
Ihe ImageLift Facelifl. 

The Image Lift Facelift cOll'listcndy 
delivers Ihe "WOW!·' results while 
51ill maintaining a natural appear

ance. Our mOSI popular facelift is 

splil inlo three categories: small. 
medium. and large. Your ImageLifl 
physician will help you detennine 
which lmageLifI Ftw:elift is righl 

for you! Results are typical and do 
vary for each type offacelift. You 

deserve to look and fccl your best. 
SO what are you waiting for? 

At lmagcLifl. we are a National 
Center of Excellence for our long

term lillers, and we can even train 
other doctors in the lmageLift tech

niques. The experience of Double 
Board-Cenilied Facial Plastic 

Surgeon. Dr. Rich Castellano, is 
sought across the country and 
internationally. We will absolutely 
provide you with a customized 

treatment that works for you and 
your individual needs right here in 
The Villages, no travel required. 

www.HealthandWellnessFl.eorn 

• Available for a limrted time at OUr 
Villages Iocatlon 81 no charge to ~. 

Our book Is an easy read and an 
excellent resoun::e. Here Is a 
comment from ImageUft patient 
Leah, "I read the book and IoYed 
Itl It really helped prepare me. · 

Call now to learn more, 
877.346.2435. 



Meet The Doc At An Upcoming Event 
Exclusive event discounts! Save thousands of dollars/ 

Thursday, August 7th 11,00 AM 
Free Filler Party Villages Office 8630 E. County Rd. 466 
The Villages FL 32162 

Thursday, August 14th!CI1 :00 PM 
Seminar Waterfront Inn 1105 lake Shore Or. The Villages Fl32162 

Thursday, August 20th iii 1 :00 PM 
Seminar Quail Hollow CC 6225 Old Pasco Road. 
Wesley Chapel Fl33544 

Thursday, August 26th iii 1 :00 PM 
Seminar Ocala Holiday Inn Conference Center 3600 SW 38th Avenue 
Ocala Fl34474 
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MAGELFT 
Let us help you get that younger look back! 
Call now to learn what treatment is best for 
you at 855-968-8480 or visit our website 

at ImageLift.com 

-------------------- www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 
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Local Office Awarded for Excellence in Patient Safety 
Village Dental Presented With Sunshine State Safety Recognition Award 

illagc Dental, a full-service dental 
practice. has m:cived a Sunshine 
State SafelY Recognition Award from 

USF SafctyFlorida. o.:ve1oped by the State of 

Florida's OSHA consultation program, USF 

Safely Florida presents the award \0 businesses 

whose efforts and practices demonstrate suc
cessful workplace safety protocols. 

The award was designed to distinguish employ

ers utilizing effective safety and health manage

ment systems and encouraging their managers 
and employees 10 continually implement and 
improve workplace safety-related perfonnancc. 

Considc,.."d businesses must be ahk to exhibit 

specific safety commitments during a USF 
SafctyFlorida on-site consultation. Stated 

Program Manager. Charlene D. Vespi. "Village 
!Rntal has been recognized by USF Safety

Florida for its effort in implementing and main_ 

taining an effective injury and illness 

prevention programlprocess ... and for setting 

high standards .. . in the occupational safety and 
health of its workplace." 

"Village !Rntal and its demists and staff an: 

honored by the Sunshine State Safety Award:' 
says Dr. Edward J. f arrell. '·We pride ourselves 

on creating a safe, sanitary environment for both 

our workers and our patients. and consider the 
r«ognition a genuine mark of distinction." 

Below are just a few of the patient safety practices and 
p=8utions, whieh patients may not be aware of, in 
place at Village Dental office: 

• All dentists and staffmemben make it priority 10 
use appropriate bania precautions to prevent skin 
and mucous-membrane exposure when in contact 
with patients. 

• Gloves are worn at all times and changed after 
contact with each patient 

• MasQ and pTOlective eyewear are also " .. om during 
procedures that uposc any type of bodily ftuid. 

Hands and other skin surfaces are washed immedi
ately and thomughly after cont""t with each patient 
and each time gloves are removed. 

Precautions to prevent injuries caused by needles, 
scalpels, and other sharp instruments or devices 
during procedures; when handling, cleaning and 
disposing instruments. 

• All equipment and surfaces that have the chance of 
being contaminated with bodily fluids are disinfected 
after each use. Village Dental 

352-205-7667 1352-753-7507 
352-753-7507 • Equipment pieces that are difficult to disinfect are 

covered. The covering is removed and replaced with 
a clean covering after use with each patient. 

---------------------- www.HealthandWellnessFl.com 

A patient should never worry about the cleanliness 
and I3fety of the office they are seeking care a1. 
The entire stafT at Village !Rntal takes pride and 
responsibility in ensuring the safety of every 
patient thaI pre""nlS 10 the office for dental care of 
any kind. Rest assured that you are in good hands 
when being treated at Village Dental. 

. AboutVillagt Dtntal 
Village Dental if afoll-sernu dental practice with 
thlY!e office.<; serving The Villages. Florido. The 
firm hM 4 dentislS on siaff of 40 members dedi
cated to fHlNOnal patient care. Village De"lal hM 
devoted over I J years 10 all difciplinC!i of general 
OM Q(/vatlced dentiftry. itleluding implatl/%gy. 
periadotl/ology. TMJ treatment. crumetic un'ices 
atldmore. 

. About USF SafetyFlorlda 
USP SofetyFlorida if a workplace safety consulla_ 
liotl program for Plorida 's small busitlessC!J. II if 
fonded by OSHA and the StOle of Florida and if 
operaled as a service of rhe University of South 
Florida 's College of Public lIeallh. The program 
help.< employen develop a safer workplace. identi
fies workplace hazards. offers solUlions for safety 
OM health problems, provides Ir(.litlitlg OM educo
lion, and assiSIS in creOli"g safety and health ma,,
agement plans. 
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New Revolutionary Medical Device 
to Improve Leg Circulation 
By Tom Tran PA-C, MPAs, NCCPA Surgery Board Certified 

L eg circulation problems affect more than 
20 million Americans and over 20".4 of 
those arc over the age of 65. Circulation 

problems in the legs can arise from smoking, poor 
diet and exercise, obesity, high cbolcstel"QI, and 
genetics. 1bc...., arc two components of circulation 
disea.s<:. One is anerial disease also called PAD 
(Peripheral Arterial Disease), which is a lack of 
proper circulation to the legs. Another is vein 
disease (also called Venous Insufficiency). which is 
a lack of proper circu lation back to the hean from 
the legs_ 

These circulation problems can cause Intenninent 
Claudication (run being able to walk witbout 

stopping to rest). heaviness and achiness legs. 
swelling (ankles, lower legs). pain, muscle tension. 
tired legs. restless legs. brownish skin color changes 
in the legs. wounds or ulcers in the legs, and 
enlarged varicose and spider veins. 

CUrrent treatment options for both Ancrial and 
Venous disease include stenting. ballooning. Ather
ectomy (cleaning OUt the ancry) and Radiofre
quency Ablations of the veins. These procedures 
require minimally invasive tecllniques and surgical 

interventions. 

Today, a new medical device called thc CV2" 
(named for if we had a second heart in lhe legs) is 

the new forefront of medical breakthrough. Pub
lished studies from leading Orthopedic Physician 
Jim Hundley Sr. MD with affiliations through thc 
New Hanover Medical Center Surgical Department 
shows an improvement of Arterial flow to the legs 
by Over 900% and Venous flow of 300%. The 
device simulatcs leg calf pumps without any strai n 
to the hean. surrounding muscles, ligaments, and 
does not affect the heart rate Or blood pressure, thus. 
allowing the user to use the device for hours 
without being tired. The device is an assistive 
device utilizing no power and implementing a trea
dling design (simulating an old sewing machine) tQ 
generate centripetal force to allow the user to pump 
the legs without fatigue. The CV2"' is not only used 
to improve circulation in the legs. it is also used as 
a recovery machine for athletes and runners as a 
cool down device after a long exe-rcise regimen tQ 
reduce the amount of build-up laclic acid in the 
muscles. With its' compact and lightweight design. 

the CV2" can be used while silting in the comfort of 
your home and is easily trnnsponable_ An airplane 
version will soon be following 10 bring onboard air
planes to prevent blood dots. The CV2" is offered 
through Comprehensive Vein Cemer in the Villages al 
Sumter Landing and can be purchased for an inlro
ductory launching price for $269.99 +tax sJb. 

Indicated for People with: 
1. Lymphedema 
2. Leg Swelling 
3. Bad Veins (Venous Insufficiency) 
4. Bad Arteries (PAD) 
S. Restless Leg Syndrome 
6. Athletic Injury or Recovery 
7. Leg Ulcet$l'Wounds 
8. Sedentary Lifestyle 
9. Sedentary Job 

OrderIng Information: 
Call, Fu, Email Qr III Persoll 

Comprehensive Vein Center in the Villages 
Sumter Landing Creekside Medical Plaza 

1050 Old Camp Road, Suite 202 
The Villages, Fl32162 

0-(352) 259-6359 1 1-844-786-7282 
f-(352)750-1854 

email: illf<>@cvcMedicalDevices.com 

co",'.,., .... " 
VEI N CENTER 

U 1M' "OL' . "" 
(352) 259-5960 I www_TheCVC.net 

' hlSRP: $299.99 + rau/ h 

31'l1(1t(h~ 5289.99 +lau/h 
" Oller end$ AI.'!)I$t 31, 2014 

www.HealthandWellnessFL.com 

Blo----Tom Tron PA-C. MPA.< isoneoflhe 
few PhysicWn MiflanL< in 1M US 

lilal is NCCPA Surgery Baarried. 
lie has e>:lell$i'-'/1 lroining . .... hich 

inclt4es 10 years experience in 

T~a"ma. Generol. and Vascular 10--'" 
Surgery. Ill' in"''''I'''' 1M TranscalMler ExInlCwr-. 

Ife,..as aworried FlOrida PA of the year in 100!. 

and is Ihe CUrrent Treasurer af the Natianal PA 
Faundation. lie is the Clinical DireclOr at Com_ 

prehens;' ... Vein Center in The Villages. which 
has been a Slate of the arl Vein Center desig
naled to vein treotment for over four years, lie 
has perfo~med o.'er 1.500 Laser and VNUS 
Closure procedures. and o,'u lO.()()() combined 

Ullrasaund Guided faam and VISual Cosmelle 
SclerOlherapy procedures. 

RttIonU...a ~ 
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0(52'.00. 
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Dr. Anand Kesari Offers Innovative 
Full Spectrum Endoscopy Procedure for 
Improved Early Detection of Colon Cancer 

Gastro-Colon Clinic is one of the first in 
the nation to use EndoChoice's Fuse™ 
endoscope system to reduce the 'miss 
rate' of lesions during colonoscopy 

F ... I Spectrum Endoscopy 

A lthough colonoscopy exams prevent many colon cancer 
deaths' and are the gold standard, for de1ecling oolorcctal 
cancers,: the procedure is not completely effective in 

preventing cancer cases.) For this reason, Gastro-Colon Clinic has 
invested in an innovat ive ux:hllQlogy that significantly improves the 
accuracy or colonoscopy exams and can greatly reduce the number of 
potentially pre-cancerous lesions missed by standard. forward-viewing 
cn<k>scopes. 

The Fuse'" endoscope system from EndoChoicc-, Inc. uses three small 
cameras a1 the tip Qfa flexible G I cndoswpe. "Unlike standard, 
forward-viewing endoscopes thaI use a single camera, the Fuse system 
lets doctors see nearly twice as much surface area," said Dr. Kesari . 

"The Fuse endoscope is all about seeing more ofthe Gr traC1. II 
projects the expanded view on three screens to give physicians 
previously unseen views, such as behind colonic folds and difficult 
anatomy. We arc pleased to offer thi~ important new technology to 
our community." 

I Zooobet AG. W ... _ SJ. w.,.. 10 ... 01. Crl 1- Pd:> ........... "O ~·T ..... II •• " ... , or 
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Or. Anand Kesan 
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Standard Colonoscope 
Limited 170° Field of VieW 

Fuse'· Colonoscope 
Panoramic 330° Field of VieW 

The Fuse system re«nlly reuived FDA SIO(k) 
clearance for marketing in the U.S. "As an early 
adopter of the innovative Fuse system, Gastro
Colon Clinic is al1he forefront ofV.S. hcahhcare 
providers offering the best technology and proce. 
durcs for detecting 0010=181 cancers," said Dr. 
Kesari. "Our team is proud 10 be using the new 
system in OUr ongoing effort to reduce CanCCr and 
provide the highest quality care to QUT patients." 

In a multi-cenlcr trial conducted in the U.S., 
Europe and Israel, researchers performed a series 
of colonoscopies comparing slalldard, forward
viewing endoscopes and the new 
Fuse system. 

The endoscope used in the first examination was 
sel«1OO rano:knnly. After the first inspection, each 
patient immediately underwent a second colonos
copy perfonncd by the same doctor, but with the 
competing endoscope. The 185 patient trial 
sho" .. ed standard. forward-viewing endoscopes 
missed 41 % of potentially pre-cancerous lesions. 

or adenomas. while the Fuse system missed just 7%. 
Additionally, Fuse found 69"10 more adenomas when 
compared 10 standard. forward·viewing endoscopes. 
The results of this clinical study were presented at a 
major medical society meeting earlier this year and 
re<:ently published in The Lancet Oncology. 

"Standard, forward-viewing endoscopes provide up 
to ]70 degrees offorward vision. The advantage of 
Fuse is that it allows endoscopists to examine twice 
the anatomy with a wide 330 degree view. This is 
especially advantageous because adenomas can be 
missed in difficult to find areas ofthe anatomy," 
said Dr. Kesari. ''The findings are compelling and 
support the data from previous studies showing the 
limitations of standard. forward-viewing endo
scopes. EndoChoice's innovative Fuse technology 
dramatically improves tke effectiveness of this life
saving procedure. And improving the effectiveness 
of every procedure we perfonn here at Gastro
Colon Clinic is what we're all aoout." 

Patient scheduling with the new Fuse system is now 
underway at Gastro-Colon Clinic. More than IS 
million colonoscopies are perfonned across the 
United StalCS each year and most insuranc<: compa
nics cover the costs for tltosc patients over age SO. 

3300 

Gastro-Colon Clinic 
Dr. Anand Kesar; 

7535 SW 62nd Court. 
Ocala. FI. 34476 

1400 US 441 N. Bldg. 930. 
The Villages, FI. 32159 

1389S.US30I. 
Sumterville. FI. 33S8S 

757B SE Moricomp Rd. # 102. 
Ocala [Shores). FI. 34472 

10435SE 170thPI" 
Summerfie ld, FI. 34491 

(352)237-1253 

www.gastro-colon.com 

Ask your Doctor 10 refer you to Dr. Anand /Cesorl of Gastro-Coton Clinic for all your GI and 
Colonoscopy needs. Gellhe besl possIble endOlCOplc evaluation around, 
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WHEN YOU NEED IT THE MOST 

They are the "after hours" of 
health care - the weekends 
and evenings when your 

regular doctor's office is closed and a 
trip 10 the emergency room isn't neces
sary. Perhaps you suffered a minor cut 
or injury from a fall and you don't want 
10 wait all night or all weekend wilhout 
medical anent ion. The moo! common 
illness especially during the COLD 
season is Sinus Pressure, Congestion 
and Post Nasal Drip (PND). The 
question is: do you wait until your 
symptoms could potentially get 
worse'! No, says William Goellner, 
M.D., medical dim:lor of 441 Urgent 
Care Center. Physician Assistant, 
Adam $anlQS, add: "It is better to 
prepare and prevent 1han 10 repair and 
repentH It is 44 1 vee goal to keep 
patients out of the Hospital. Early 
detention of Upper Respiratory Infec
tion (URI) can prevent an elderly 
patient fIVrn gQing to acute bmochitis 
to pneumooia. "FQr most non
emergency medical ailments, 441 
UCC is aCQnvenicnt and wst_effective 
alternative to emergency room care," 
Adam Santos explains. 

441 Urgent Care Center open its door 
in June I, 2009 al Summerfield 
LQcation. The Qriginal idea was 10 

provide excellent care tQ local retiring 
communities mainly Spru~ Creek 
SQUth. Spruce Creek N{)TIh at Dcl 
Webb and Stone Crest. In response to 
Villages residenl, we extended our 
services tQ The Villages in March 2011 
by opening our BuffalQ Ridge 
Localion on CR - 466. With the expo
nential growth in The Villages and the 
increase need for more urgent cares, our 
third location was open in March 2013 at 
Lake Sumter Landing. "We are excited 
about having three locatioos to meet the 
urgent care needs of our patient."' PA 

Santos says. ''Thc three localions 
arc open laic because we realize not 
everyQlle can fit healthcare needs 
into an 8a.m. To Sp.m .. Monday 
through Friday $Chedule. We want 
pwple 10 know we are there for 
them so Ihey can reccive passion
ate, quality healthcare whenever 
they need it. They really like Qur 
services because they see results 
quicker and do not have tQ gQ 
through bureaucratic layers tQ 
accomplish their goals." 

In additiQII 10 urgent care. all three 
locatiQlls offer travel medicine, 
shingles vaccine, alle'E)' testing, 
laboratory testing. school and sports 
physical. prc-cmployment exams, 
and DOT physicals BccaU$e their 
genuine care for their patients. they 
even have a shuttle service offered 10 

residents who live within 20 miles Qf 
each facility. For a small nominal fee 
ofSIO. a 441 van picks up patients 
and r<:tIlmS them 10 their home. 11K: 
van will also transporl patient from 
and to their doctors appoinlmcnts. 
This $Crvice has been greatly appre
ciated by oor oommunities. 

The 441 Urgent Can; tearn prides 
itself on Qffering affordable. fast 
and friendly services. They have 
vast medical expertise and years of 
experience. By eQmbining their 
medical experiences they have 
more Ihan 50 ye,," in the field of 
caring for local communities. Their 
diagnosis are fast and accurate so 
that they can get YQU on the road tQ 
recovery. Follow up alw is an 
integral part of their care. Every 
patienl are encouraged tQ follow up 
with their primary care provider or 
they have the option 10 return 10 

44 1 at any time. 

SUMMERFIELD 

OPEN DAILY 
8am to lOpm 
365 days a year 

Office: 

352-693-2340 
Fax: 352-693-2345 

S prul"l' Crl'ek \ kd Ie ,II Plil Zd • 1 ;- X 2 ( ) Sl: 1 ()<.J ,\ \ l'. Sll' I () X 
SUllllllertil'ld ' hrms tWill \\;II-\ I<lrl 011 11\\ \ HI 

THE VILLAGES· BUFFALO RIDGE -CR466 
OPEN M-F 
8amto8pm 
SAT & SUN 
8am to Spm 

TIlE VILLAGES -LAKE SUMTER LANDING 
OPEN M-F 
7am to Spm 
SAT & SUN 

8amto5pm 
Office: 

352-350-152 
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URGENT CARE'S MANY BENEFITS OVER 
EMERGENCY ROOM 
441 Urgent Care Centers offer a number of bene filS, 
according to Adam Santos, PA-C, before you head 
to Ihe ER, you need 10 consider several things: 

o First, urgent Care offer beller value because 
patients nx:eive the same quality of care at a more 
affordable COSt and friendly staff members are there 
to greet them and anSwer they questions. The 
majority of insuran<:e companies have lower 
co-pays for urgent care than they do for the emer
gency room. In addition, when you go to the ER, 
you will pay additional facililY fees and doctors' 
fees. Patients who go to 441 Urgent Care nx:eive 
only One bill, that is it. Simple and easy. 

o Second. Emergency rooms priorili>:e everyone 

who walks in with a triage process. This results in 
someone with a nonlife_threatening illness 

spending hours in the waiting room wilh other sick 
and contagious patients before Ihey ever see a phy_ 
sician or mid-level provider. At 441 Urgent Care. 

Ihe door-to-door lime is less than One hour. 

o Another advantage that 441 Urgent Care provides 

is prompt follow-up care. If you go to Ihe ER, you 
are lold to follow up with your primary care physi_ 

cian, Ihis process may take weeks. Instead at 441 
Urgent Care is open seven days a week, 36~ days a 
year; you can simply walk back in for your follow 

up appoinunent Or if your condition worsens, pN»
viding you the adequate follow up you deserve. For 

example: Patients that comes in with dehydration, 
Ihey can be broughl back in have IV fluid hydration 

or serial antibiotic shots. No appointmenl neces
sary. This is tndy concierge medicine. 

A TEAM EFFORT 
The physicians at 441 Urgent Care arc board ceni

fied in both emergency medicine and family 
practice. In addition, their Physician Assistants 
(PA) and Nurse practilioners (ARN P) are alro 

board certified and experienced in multiple spe

cialties including: emergency medicine. intemal 
medicine, pediatrics, surgery, oncology, occupa
tional medicine and family practice. In alliance 

with The Villages Regional Hospital and Lake 
Medical Imaging (LMI) 441 Urgent Care ulilized 
laboratory and imaging services to allow Ihe phy

sicians and mid_level providers 10 treat higher and 
acute problems. We plan to complement the emer

gency depanment by providing healthcare 10 

patients who may be too acutely ill for a primary 

Care office, but nOt critical enough to warrant an 
emergency departmenl visit. And Ihe extended 

hours of operation allows Ihem to provide services 
after hours, weekends and holidays. 
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Our medical director Dr. William E. Goellner is a 
graduate of Duke University Medical School and is 
board certified in emergency medicine and tropical 
medicine. He completed his residency training in 
general surgery in Dallas, Texas and Jackron 
Memorial in Miami, Florida. 441 Urgent care is pri
marily staffed by board-certified emergency 
medicine ph~icians, Dr. William Goellner and Dr. 
Mark Sbarro. Together our ph~icians have OVer SO 
years of emergency and urgent care experience. To 
complement our physicians we also are blessed with 
e~perienced physician assistants (PA) and nurse 
practitioners (ARNP) 

SIMPLY THE BEST 
The after hours learn is here to care for your immedi
ale and urgent care needs. "11lere was a big need for 
an urgent care center because people were typically 
going to emergency rooms and discovering that Ihe 
wait tinte is long, tedious, and stressful.·' PA, Adam 
Santos says. "'They are greatful we are here and truly 
appreciate that we can see them anytime, day or 
night, weckend or holiday." "The emergency room 
is an over-ulilized. expensive and stressful place 10 

seck heallhcare for those who do nol Mve a true 
emergency;' PA, Adam Santos states. " We believe 
urgent are is a rolution for this complex hcalthcare 
system and bridges the gap between primary physi
cians and emergency rooms," One local physician, 
Dr. Hammersfahr, a neurologist agrees when he 
staled that "When I need resulls fasl for my patients 
and my family, I send them to 44t Urgent Care," 
After all, your heallh is important and you deserve 
Ihe best care possible, regardless of whether you are 
facing an unexpected illness or emergency. 

When you come to 441 Urgent Care Centers you 
e~perience the best of all medical worlds: you are 
treated wilh respect and compassion by our friendly 
staff members. " II is my personal and professional 
opinion that patients should consider urgent care 
before going to the emergency room:' says PA 
Santos. 

MISSION STATEMENT 
It is Our mission Statement to provide the highest 
level of healthcare by utilizing medical experience 
and technology equivalent to whatont would find in 
an emergency depanrnent. 

MOTTO 
Hard work pays offand honesty will prevail 

441 URGENT CARE GOALS 
o We will take care of our pa1ients in a 

timely fashion 

o We will c~plain the patienl's condition in layman's 
term, so that they will fully understand their 
diagnosis and treatment plan 

- We will allow ample time to answer any patient's 
questions regarding treatmenl 

o We will assure that their care is continued by their 
primary care provider (PCP) or referral rouTte, or 
a combination of both 

o We will assure thai every pat;enllhat leaves 441 
Urgent Care will know that someone has cared 
about his or hers hcalth and well-being in a 
holistic way. 

OUR 1)IIII,OSOI)II\' 
See YOl j at your cO/lve/liel1ce 

Provide tol' level care 
witliollllopieve/ pricing 

Be ever mimifuillmt 
yOllr lime is valuable 
Creale a warm al/(I 

relaxed envirollment 
/l1dlUIeYOII in tile 

medical decision process 
Treat !JOU (IS we 

would treat ollr own 

ADU1.T AND PEDIATRIC CARE 
ON SITB tAB. X-RAY AND EKG 

lLL.\'['sSES: 

o Colds. nu, and other l'irill illnesses 
ollro<lchitis. pneumonia. asthma atlacks 
o ~.ar. throat and sinus infections 
o Rashesand Poison Ivy I Oak 
o Nausea, '"OI1liting and dehydration 
o UrinaryTraCi lnf('(tions I STIrs 
- Migraines and chronic I acute UlP 

"Your care I'll KIES: 

means more 0 Fractures. sprain. strains and dislocations 

to US t/Ja ll - Lacerations (CUts) abrasloo~ (scrapes) 
o Splinter.; and rorelgn body Il'I1lOI'al 

your wallet" .. ;;;;;: .. ;' o\\'oundcarelrepalrandabscessdrainage 

, __ ~ __ ~':':""::,"~'~':~~;~":;"~""=-W=-'~,"~'~,,,,":::·':::'.~"::: __ _ 
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CEYOURSELF 
By Dr. Brett Compton, DC - Complon Chiropractic Care 

C ompIon chiroprxlic is proud 10 announce that 
"'"I: an: now an 8Uthoriwf dispensing location 
for Medicare approved braces. When it comes 

to joints in the body there are IWO main dysfunctions 
Or causes of pain. As Chiropractic Physicians, Our 
three Palmer trained doctors see a tremendous amount 
ofbio mechanical fixations both in Ihe spine and the 
extremItIes The Iwo COmmOn causes of joint dys
function arc decreased vs increased joint movement 
Arthritis is largely Ihe causative factor for reduced 
joint motion. As we age, Our joints age and degener
ate also. This degeneration is known as osteoarthritis 
and affects roughly 88% of individuals over the age of 
50. For those patients with a lack of mobility and 
joint pain chiropractic care focuses on restoring 
mobility and range of mOlion thereby decreasing 
innammation and discomfort from a dysfunctional 
joint. In severe cases we would recommend the usc 
of a decompression brace to lessen the effects of 
nare-upa from overuse. 

Forexample. some of our patients suffer from knee pain 
due 10 arthritis. We offer a slim brace SpeCifically 
designed 10 offload the degenerated side of the knee. 
These offloader braces can effectively relieve knee pain 
for se,..,ral months to yem;. This means having the 
ability to live pain free while also pushing knee replace
ments offas long as possible. It is tntly amazing how a 
patient can walk in with chronic knee pain and walk out 
with little 10 no residual pain with a brace. 

The other main cause for join! dysfunction and pain is 
related to increased motion in the joint. These hyper_ 
mobile joints, as we refer to them. are similar 10 ankle 
sprnins and whiplash. These injuries, and others like 
them. are CJltremely common. If not properly treated 
patients can expect chronic joint dysfunction until the 

area is re-educated. The dysfunction which causes 

a hypermobilc joint is related to the muscles and 
ligaments that attach to the bones. These ligaments 
become stretched out li ke a rubber band when 

injured but then lose the ability to retract fully back 
to the original shape. Thcrefore the joint becomes 
loo!>C or unstable and the increased motion will 

lead to rapid degeneration of that joint. Treating a 
hypennobile joint is a little di fferent, chiropractic 
manipulations by themselves are not always suffi
cient and the patient must be braced to achieve sta

bility and pain relief. We typically stan by using 
kinesiology lape to temporally slabili~e cenain 
joints; (similar to athletic tape although it has 

elastic qualities ofan ace bandage). When kinesiol
ogy lapping is not sufficient we then tum to a spe
cialized brace. These insurance approved braces 

are extremely effective in stabilizing regions of the 
body prior to the re_education process_ 

For example, a recent patient had been seen by 
three specialists prior to entering our office for sac
roiliac joint pain. After her founh treatment it 

became apparent that her sacroiliac joint was 
unslable. Bracing along with manipulations of the 
joint relieved her pain rapidly. Within a few shon 
wuks her muscles had been reeducated and the 

brace became useful for working in the yard. 
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Compton Chiropractic provides high quality braces at 
link or no cOSlto our paticnts. Medicare and other 
insurance companies routinely cover the cost of these 
items because they provide suppon. relieve pain. and 
decrease the need for expensive surgeries and pain 
medications. So no maner if you are looking forextra 
support while playing golf and pickle ball or just want 
to avoid surgery; with the proper brace we can get you 
back to the greens in no time. If you or a loved one 
could benefit from one of these braces, please call uS 
today (352-39 1-9467) to setup a free consultation 
with one of Our DQctors. 

What makes Compton Chiropract ic different 
from other Chiropractors? 
The DQctors at Compton Chiropractic are graduates 
from Palmer College of Chiropractic and have been 
serving The Villages since 2006. The DQctors are inte_ 
grated with several local primary care physicians, 
urgent cares. neurologists. pain management physi
cians, and orthopedic surgeons. This level of integra
tion means that the patient benefits faster and more 
effectively. The physicians at ComplOn Chiropractic 
treat patients as an extension of their own family. 
Every patient gets a detailed initial evaluation includ
ing a complete history, orthopedic and neurological 
testing. With a proper diagnosis, our patients will 
receive a proper \realrnent plan. With a proper treat
ment plan, patient'S pain is decreased in shorter 
periods of time. 

FREE 
consultation 

no ..... ... ....... _ - .,.- h 100_ .......... " - ,,---..... . ..... ...-.. ..,.
.......... ! .. _ .. ~~ •• _d .... _ 
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Compton Chiropractic is also proud 10 announce 
thaI it's Office is Medicare accredited by The 
Healthcare Quality Association on Accreditation 
(HQAA). Only a small percentage of Offices in 
the country hold this unique accreditation which 
allows us to be a dispensing location for 
approved Medicare braces. 

TESTIMONIALS 
.. / suffered from scia/ica for /0 years unlil a 

frielld laid me ahoul Dr. Camp/on. After {j 
lrealmell/S and a brace. I was bock all Ihe golf 
course alld oUI of pain . •. - LR. 

··My knee poin hW debmtaling unlil Dr: Complon 
introduced me 10 a brace Ihal Iilerally laks Ihe 
pain away_ My kneefeels young again and I 
couldn I be happiu·· _ A.A 

··The DoclOrs are all amazing and aClUlllly care 
for palients like Ihey were family. , .• A.a. 

•• / w"," referred 10 Dr. CampIon by Medicare 
after an opera/ion. I needed a brace 10 help me 
recover and Comploll Chiropraclic lrealed me 
wonderfwlly . . , - C.S. 

'·The Doc/ors and slaff al Complon Chiroprac
tic are /r7t",.-/edgeable alld e.Dicielll. They are 
always highly recommended. ·· 
· Local Family Physician 

- - ~ -- , .. 
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Give Your Child a Fighting Chance 
Help your child achieve greater health for a brighter future! 
Written by, Carolyn Waygood, Certified NaftJral Health Professional & Plexus Ambassador 

M os! poople • .., ("",iii ... with the 'loot. 
"Ht:lIth is thc g=."''' gift", but ,tati.tics 
have ,hown th .. Arneric.', he alth i, 

declining This begs me to u k the qucstion "Why .re 
people who r •• ide in on. of the most socially and 
economically de,-doped countries in the ,,'Orld not 
giving them,dye' ·,h. greateSI gift'>" ACC01"ding to • 

recent report published jointly be"" •• " the United 
['[colth Foundation and the I'o.rtnenhip fot P"ven_ 
lion, "Ihe prc""lencc of obesity in the United Sm •• 
has climbed 132% ove, the pas< decode" which h •• 
contributed to an epidemic of dubc.e. in Americ •. 
Type 2 diabetes .... d !O be ""Ucd .duIH"'SC' di."" .... But now it is h«oming mote common in 
children and tcen s. duc in p>." by ••• alating ... te. o f 
obesity in this age group. 

FacIO Ind S,"tiStiCS I..., 
a1orming. The Cen.er 
for Disea,e Con.rol 
(CDq rcp<>m .hot 
overweigh' ,uno have 
an 80% c hance of 
becoming """rw<:ight 
~duh •. Obuity i$ now 
the 2nd most common 
cau.e of p"""entllble 
death in ,he US .• with 

death, linked to being o,·en>';ght exceeding thO'Se 
from alcohol, drugs, firearms, and motor '·ehide ..... 
combined! A. children grow fatter, their chance o f 
developing he .. t disea..,. diobete. (and .. socioted 
complicalion" ~kc hlindn""s, kidne~' failure. neu
ropothy, etc), ~rthritis, gallstone.. high hlood 
pressu...,. stroke, and certain cancers (including 
hr •• " and prostate c.ncer) also increa, ... EM." fat 
in children not only createS a ,df'e,teem inue (if I!J"I 

i",~ tn""gh rr"'.~ 10 btlp.JOllr <hiM ",,,Ali,, dMngt). it 
often lcads to a hfe o f challenging. . nd possibly 
deadly. health iuue,. 

Your choice hcK, ' " p. rcnt, i. ro eith..- .h. ke ~"Olll 
head and blame the growing ,.,";stlin. of our 
childrcn on vidco g.mes, TV. school lunch"", or .he 
intcrnet, or }"ou can r.alize obnity i. completdy 
p.."..,ntablc and hdp }x>ur child impt'O'-.. their halth 

hy tt'aChing healthy " .. ight levd .. If you're rdying on 
}x>ur pcdiotrician to soh .. }X>Uf child'. ", .. ight problem, 
good luck. Most doelOrs only hI,'e time 10 record your 
child', growing height ond weight, cha" it 011 a B;\II 
graph, and c.urion you that the cu,." .. is going in the 
U'fOOg dir«tion. When }'Ou reali"" optimal health isn't 
gn't1l to)'OO h)' ~'OUr doctor _ bu, rather a choice you 
and you. child make - }x>u'"" made the first big step 
.oward. healthier and happier fu.ure. What" """"1,,/ 
lif/IO il'< J'i"TdJ,'/J! Tht lif/ of " bt<JtI{1~! 

When it comes to e:«;e$5 " ,cight. " .. have to understand 
the c.usc before u .. can define our "personal cure", 
Any weigh' Jon program that add"",,,,,, only the 
ob,ious, such as reducing caloric intake Cillct'1 and 
incrca<ing caloric outpu, ("cxtrcise' ), ",111 nC\ .... tndy 
sol, .. the problem tod.y. "Focu.ing on whO! your child 
ats ot doe.n·, cat, and becoming • drill ~, 
emph.sizing e""rcise may """,te an unhealthy ovC!'1ion 
!O food and fimes,". caution, /101 .. W'j-goOO, also • Ccr_ 
orrcd l~lat .. Instructor. ··America'. g"",,';ng ",-eight 
is,ue is no Ionge. just linked to O\ ..... izcd food portions 
ond undcr-activity. although they indeed play • role. 
fuccss "-eigh' can be c. USC<! by • ,-ariety of diff"",n, 
i"ucs, Juch as • .x. .. loping resistance to iMulin" 
America's "'-eigh' problem is not jUst :abou, calories, 
cams, Or choIe'terol. You Or you. child', 'personal 
cure" rrUgh, also need 10 Wdrc .. . slow mc .. bolism, 
insulin resisw>c<:. inadcquare dig<:stion. nutritiotW 
def!ciencics, poor elimin.tion, an imbalance of in,e,o
nil Oora, an ..odic body pH. or 10y combirun;on of 
these. Belie" i. or not, when considered individually, 
coch COUSC C10 k dearly and easily w>dc ... t«>d (evcn 
by childl'Cfl~, and mol' k rcsok-.d hirlJ' quickly. 

IsYour Child Insulin RtslstanU 
We can no longer . ssume, for Cllmple, ma, insulin 
mi'tance ;, an i,sue $CCO only in adul, .. We know 
ya ... of cle""ted sugar le""ls triggering high insulin 
produetion lead to insulin "" iSt2nce (""hen the body's 
coils don't ",.pond a, ",,,U!O the hormone insu~n and 
gl ucose i, less .ble to en.er the ceUs and be used for 
energy) . and mu. the bod;" in.bility to .dC<jUatdy 
utiliz. blood .ugar and. instead, store it a, fat. Previ· 
ously diagnosed only in .dults, most people mistak
enly think child",n', bodie, can adcqwudy process ill 
the 'UgOT it consume, and, therefore •• deerea .. in 
insulin sensitivity c:m', be the issue behind meir child'. 
",';ght chilleng.: .. According to . sdenci fic .tatemen' 
iosued by the American Hco" Association (A HA) 
entided Ohtsi!), IR,.Ii" Risit/6II(t, Dial>tltf, "ni G",kotW· 
",,," RitA: ill Chi""", '"lMere i, an inc",. ,ing amOUnt 
of da .. showing thot being o""",reigh. during child
hood ~nd . doleseence i$ 'ignificantiy ~ssociated with 
insulin "",istance". Thi, .ame report sites recent 
studies in children dearly .. sod.ring in,uIin resi,
tance U1th obe.ity. hJ-pcrtension (high blood 
pressure). and elevated trigl}urid., and ll)L chol .. • 
,erol in children .. ;'oung as 5 y" .... of age. 

A Natural" Easy W,lght Loss Solution 
While 11'10" weigh' los, programs inYoh .. complicated 
activities, .uch . s counting points or mcuuring food 
portions, that:an: difficult for children and ado1cscen1l 
!O integra'" intO their In ..... the P\<:xus approoch !O 

healthy "'-eight marugcmcnt is c .. y-tt>-do, and effcctM:. 
" I consider the Plexus approach to "'-eight managemen. 

For more informat.on about the health benefits assoclated with the PIel(US products. viSit wwwWAYGOOO.MyPlel(usProductscom. Ms Waygood provides FREE 
health educatIOn seminars to groups of all sizes. Contact her today to schedule a health seminar for your organization, church, or officel 

www.HealthandWellnessFl.com 



the mo,t complete "l'I""""h to .. 'eight 10 .. on the m,,,i[et today", apb,;n, 
/\Is. W.)"good, "bec:au", it addres"", .m f.aull}' bod)' proces"", tha, contrib
ute to =e" "''eigh' ,uch., rnc",bo~,m, nu,rition, insulin sensitivity, body 
pH, Ippetite control, and more!" Plexus Slim is a taS\)'I"""'tlered drink mix 
originally fo,-mul .. <d '0 help Ty~ 2 dio.krics ktt..-~ blood 'uga[. 
Now .v.oilable to the public, and .till ,afe fo, diabetics, hundred. of thou· 
sands of people all 0\"" the "mid are flO' onl)' b2lancing blood gluros<: and 
il\$uIin b-d. naturilly, but .Jso Losing "'''igh' and reducing .mir risk of 
,,'eight-relot<d di",a", .. 

"Plexus Slim is a "'of><le,ful ",,,,igl"'loss solution for 
ehil<lttn btto"", they 1m", the ... "c", ""pWn' Ms. 

\l:'aygoOO,"and it's eu)~ AJI you do i. mOt "I"""""<ier 
pock!:, into • bo,tIe of ", .. er and drink i, ....,h 

morning. and ",k!: an optional d>.ily vitamin" 

Plcxus Acct:ler:nor or 600 .. , a daily .upplemc:nt 
that <= be uken with P\cxus S~m, contains 
in'p<>rtant B-,itamins (a caW)'" for energy 
metabolism in )"OUr body), C2kium (proven '0 

help the body's eeUs bum fit), chromium 
Ca tna miru:r.a.l th .. enhances insulin's oction 

in the body), and I proprietory blend of 
ph)~onutrients, ",·hich all ","'k togeth..- to imprm'" 
energ\-' and meraboli,m, and burn fat and calorie. to yield 

" .. ight loss. While this l"""",rfuI "'''igh'_toss produc, set is safe and 
cffcctil", for children, it'. also popuhr among ad"!", :and senio .... ''\XIhcther 

you are 10 )"'"" old or 80'" !\Ole< /\Is. 'I':'aygood, "Plexus Slim may help )<>U 

n:bahncc:}'OUr body. and help i, shed the =eS$ fat it', .ecumuh'<d." 

Is Your Body pH Too Acidic? 
Dr. Robert Young. author of 1"bt pH Mi,."", for Wtit,hl Uu, ...ociate' much 
of Americ<o's uass ,,'eight problems to = acid in the bod)'. "The body 
n:\:i.in, fat . , I pro'ection -gainst the O\-~uction of acids produced by 
the tl'pic<ol American diet", writes Dr. Young. "Fit i, actuaU)' s.ving rour 

~fe. Without fat protuting the aUs, 
unues. and o[gan' of )"Qur body 
from acids, you would be deld." 
Acidity .M alkalinity ore measured 
wing I 14-point pH scale, ,,~th "ero 
(0) being mos, acidic, 7 being 
neu,raI, and 14 being mOSt basic 
(alkaline). Children eating the 
StaOOa[d American Diet (SAD) most 
~kcly ha' .. I body pH that'. too acidic 
(consisten, pH readings below 7.0). 

~ln the """" .... lOy body tcmlX""ture i, meant to be maintained It 9&6 
degrees", upWns Dr. Young. "~our body is progranm>ed '0 lmint2in I pH 
balance within very rl2ffOW ~ Just .. with tcmlX""tu~ your pH <= 
,"at)' ,lightly "i!hout causing much concern, but a range: too far a" .. )' from 
kJcaI can cesult in serious~" 
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The human body wiU do ",·hate,·cr i, hO$ to in o[der '0 maintain pH b.lance, including 
building cholesterol plaques, storing f1t, and leaching calcium out of bones Ind! or magne· 
sium ou' of 'he heart and other muscle. 10 ae, as buffeH. In . n anemp' 10 protect itself 
from high acid levell., I child's body may Start storing fat.t I ,-cry young 1ge_ "Peoplc c.n't 
Ivoid acid production in the body beeluse lcid, Ire naturally formed as b)'-products of 
digestion. ccspintion, no[m.1 metabolism, and cellul .. bcc.kdown". ""plains Ms. W.ygood. 
"How"",,r, there In: ~ys "''' cln reduce th e intlke of lcid, into ou, bodies, ncutnlize 
in,ern.1 acid lCl'els, as ,,'ell as bener e~minate acids in ordcr to maintain healthy pH le,,,,Is. 
A healthy body _ 11 hC1lthy pH levels - natu",lly maintains il$ own ideal weight" "Iuus 
addresses he.lthy pH levels natunU)' b)' addressing intestinal bllance, regullr e~mination, 

and reStoring .lka~zing mince, ] reSeeve •. '1'hc pH le"ds o f the nu;d in Ou< bodies;, 
directly linked to our current state of hellth", explain. M,. WIJ'goOO, ~iust II 

pH determines 'he he.lth of a s"'imming pool. You wouldn't ,,'.n, 10 go 
SU'imming in a pool filled with green, Ilg1C-ridden ~ter, ""Quid ~"Qu?" 

Reblllncing the bod)~. pH rna)' be the first importan, step in hellth), 
weight man'gemen,. 

Preventing Disease & ProvidIng a Brighter Future 
There', no bener rime to teach your child lbou, health . encourage 'hem to take 

respons;bi~ty, and guide ,hem to mIke healthy lifestyle choices th.n now, when 
'hey're Jiving a' home and p .. entS h,ve .ome le,-cl o f innuence on d.i]y routine. 

and meals. However, most parents don't h Ive the hellth knowledge neeess .. ), to 
adequatdy address children's ,,"'igh' 

iss""s alone. B«aus<: \)..., 2 di. bete. i. 
a rdlti, .. ]), «<en, problem in adolescents, 

socicry doc,n', h .. " I ,,-dI.known pJan to 
addres,this growing thn:at. Thi. is when: 
medical plOfcssionals, o. "'ell II natunl 
heal,h Ind f,tness professional., can mak!: 
a lIsting imp"e,. "Estlblishing optimll 
hcoJth at a ~<:nmg ag<o", not<:S Ms. W'ygood, 
"i. If.,!)' a gift that Cln II" a child their 
~fetime." 

For FREE Inform.uc>n on ... 

€ Com"""" Causes 01 Excess We9ht 
E Natural Weigh! l.os$ Tops 
€ ExCGS!! Weigh! & You, pH 
E Exoass Weigh! & Poor Oigesr;on 
€ Blood Sugar, In5Ulin, lIoo Your Weighl 

.. . email carolyn@BfI~er8raastCt>eck.com 
today! Or contact he< for a FREE natural 

health consu~t"'" 81 (\M1 ) 713-3767. 

.~------
You are invited to attend a 

FREE Health Seminar 
on Saturday, August 23rd, from 

10 AM - 11 AM in the meeting room 
of Ancient Ways Martial Arts Academy 

located at 3405 Cortez Road West, 
Bradenton FL, 34210. 

Please R,S.V.P, 10 Jamie Brown at IMI } 720-707S, 
or Carolyn Waygood at 1941 } 713-3767. 

Win door prlnsl Recltlve valuabllt hUlth Informallonl 
Learn more about the Plexus natural health producul 
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For more information about the health benefits aSSOCIated with the Plexus products, visit www.WAYGOOD.MyPlexusProducts.com.Ms. Waygood provtdes FREE 

health education seminars to groups of all SIzes. Contact hel today to schedule a health seminar for your organization, church, or office! 
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emons. We see them evoerywhere, but what you might not krlOW i, thaI th is highly 
addle fru it is used all ove r t he planet by various beauty ... perU, and lor good 
reaSOn. Lemonsa", .. fabulous source o' vitamin C. "'!cium, magnesium and 

pot."ium-all antioxidant< Ih.1 improv" the look and feel of our hair, nail, and skin. 

So w.. present nine awesome u..,. for lemons you should know. Tip: Keep in mind Ihal le"",n 
juice should no' be left on the body f". "xtended period. of time and may have severe .e.c
rion. whe n " xposed to the sun. AlwaY' consult with your docto, if you h • ..., anv concern •. 

Teeth White ne r - Prof .... ionalleeth whitenins treatments can con a fortune . Save you""l! a 
101 of money and time using baking soda and lemon jUk<>. M i. the two ingred;.,"ts into a bubbly 
solution and put onlo your 1"",1> w ith . Q-tip. Leave on for rIO more than one minute (the acid 
is "m", e rlOUgh to oo.ak down tooth enamel) and gently 'lCfUb off with a toothbrush , 

Chapped lips - it is .. easy a. m .... ginglemon wediM onto your lips before you goto sleep. 
leave it on over night and wash off the next morning. Lemon juice works as .n exfoliant and 
removes anv dead ski n cell. resu lting in softer, .moother lips. 

Re move Blackhn ds - Take a lemon and slice it in half, rub the juice a ll over yourf.ce .nd 
wait five minutM before rin'i", it off with cold water. le mon. h • ...., antibacterial pmperties, 
m. king it a perfect bl.ckhead remedy. BI.ckhead. are ~used bycloUed pere., and the acid 
called alpha hydro>ey1 frem the le mon. help to exfoliate the skin. 

Da ndruff - It is as .imple .. rubbing le mon . Iice. onto VOIJr scalp and leaving the juice on for 
an hour or so. You can magnify the effect by .dding 4 tablespoon. of vinesar. f ollow it by 
washing your hai r with lukewarm water. 

lighten Your Hai r - Skip the d¥". This Is • perfect and gradual remedy for sunnv day< , Mix the 
juice from four lemons with}( cup of warm wate r, put it in a .pray bottle, .nd .pray it in your 
h.ir until it's damp. Make sure you only ~pe.e your hai r to the sun for about 30-60 minutes, 
dependi", on hew light VOIJ want to make ~ . After you're done, take a shewer and use condi
tioner, .. le mon juice ~n sometimes dry out VOIJr hair. 

T10n 

Re move Calluses, Corns, And Warts· Using the in.ide of a lemon (the 
white pan) and plad", it asain" any of the,e ' kin imperfections will he lp to 
dry out the ~lIu" com, or wart. leave ~ on overnight and in .bout week 
they .hou ld fal l off. 

Fool Scrub - For VOIJr next kome pedicure, combine the juke 01 hal,. 
lemon, 2 table ,poon. of ol ive oil and 2 table,poons 01 brewn sugar. M .... ge 
the mix on you r ieettkoroughly .nd leave for 15 minutes, then ri nse off .nd 
pat dry. This mixture scrubs .nd moinuri,e. vour feet .nd help, in e liminat
ingthe dryne .. , 

Strengthe n Nall s - There are ton~ of nail hardene~ on t he .helve~ at 
your loca l drug~tore. but you can get the sam e re sults·· a nd naturally 
using olive oil and le mon juice. The solution will no t only condition 
_ak and brittle nails, but it w ill also whiten yellow ing nails. 

Lighte n Old Acn e Scar. - Take a cotton m.lland soak it w ith a little 
freshly squee zed lemon juice, and rub it all over your face. The le mon 
juice when applied daily will gradually help to lightens up the sca~ as it 

works as a chemical peel. 

Pour It, Shake It, Drink It... 
Burn fat and inches, NOT muscle! 

.....N'V\..-L-, 

• 
• Improves Metabolism 
• Increases Energy Levels 

• Controls the Appetite 

• 
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Bre 
By Brent Myers, Pastor 01 Community Life 

gThrough 
One year ago this very month [ found 

myself in what was seemingly a per
petual series of events that lurned OUf 

world upside down. It was One of the most diffi

cult limes Qf my life. In a very shan spa" of a 
wuple Qf weeks I found myself having been 

betrayed by prople I love very much. criticized. 
and even .:aSI out My family experienced the 
loss of a loved One. And [was without a ministry 

hQmc - in between jQbs. 

I needed a breakthrough. I needed Ihe clouds \0 
separate juS! for a moment so I could make il 
through the rainstonn Qf1ife. I was on the edge Qf 
chaos in my life and [ needed 10 keep moving 
forward. I was faced wilh a choice: would [ give 
up and SlOp pursuing God? Or would I press on? 
Truthfully ... I wasn't so sure . 

BUI I knew I had a chQice. 

Looking back 1've learned Ihat there are four 

things we Can do when needing a hreakthrough. 

I . Don't bave all the answers. It's OK to not 
know why ... to not know how. . to not know 
when ... God desires for our hearts to be open 

and honest - to realize that we may never have 
all the answers. Jesus said, "blessed arc the poor 
in spiri t. for theirs is the kingdom ofheaven.~ 
(Mall hew 5:3) God can much beller fill an 

empty vessel. 

2. Listen. Once we get to a place where we admit 
we don't know it all, then we go looking and lis
tening to the One Who does. "For the word of 

God is living and active, sharper than any two
edged sword, piercing to the division of soul and 
of spirit. of joints and ofmarmw. and diKeming 
the thoughts and intentions of the heart."' 
(Hebrews 4:1 2). The Bible is God's resource for 

daily living. It can cnt through all the garbage 
and give us the direction we need. 

3. Write it down. When we listen and take heed 
to what God is saying, I recommend writing it 
down because [can almost guarantee that at some 
point. you're going to question whether or not that 
really happened . Keep a journal of the times you 
choose to break through. If the Creator of the 
universe is willing to speak. 1 should be willing to 
take notes. 

4 . Do it . Now the hard part: move on. Whatever 
you choose to break through, then now get to it. 
Silling around wai ting for circumstances to be 
perfect will result in never doing anything 
because they'll never be perfect. Get to it! 

---------------------- www.sflHealthandWe llness.com 

These an.: the steps that worked for me to experience 
the breakthrough 1 longed for during that unbeliev
able tough time a year ago. I'm grateful today because 
I can now sec the good and the "beller'" that God had 
for us on the other side of the tough times. 

No maner what you',,", goi ng through remember this: 
"And we know that for those who love God all things 
work together for good, for those who are called 
according to his purpose ... For I am sun.: that neither 
death nor life. nor angels nor rulers. nor things 
present nor things to come, nor powers, nor height 
nor depth, nor anything else in all cr<:ation, will be 
able 10 separate us from the love of God in Christ 
Jesus our Lord." (Romans g:28, 38·39) 



441 
Urgent Care 

THE VILlAGES· BUFFALO RIDGE 
PH 352-350-1526 

OPEN DAILY M-F Sam to Spm 
SAT & SUN Sam to 5pm 

located at 3602 Wedgwood lane, 
Buffalo Ridge Shopping Plaza, 

2 Doors Down From Bonefish Grill, 
Inside The Villages lab, Hwj 466 

* 
THE VILLAGES· LAKE SUMTER LANDING 

PH 352·3SCH525 
OPEN DAILY M-F 7am to 8pm 

SAT & SUN Bam to 5pm 
Located at 910 Old Camp Road, Suite 182 

Across from Too Jay's in between Citrus 
Cardiology and the Medicine Chest 

(yellow building with blue trim) 

OUR PHILOSOPHY: 

SUMMERFIELD 
PH 35Ui93-2340 FAl: 352-69J.2345 

OPEN DAILY Bam to 10pm 
365 Days a Year 

located at Spruce Creek Me<llcal Plaza 
17820 SE 109 Ave., Sle 108 

Summerfield 
Across from Wal-Mart on Hwy 441 

See you 8t )'Our convenience. Provide tG~leYel care without top-Iewl pricing. Be ever mindful that )'Our time Is valuable. Creale a warm and relaxed environment. 

, 
, 

YAM 1'lIANSPOfIlAnDN: ".:II..., I> nI_.., ____ ... ..,._f/'fIIIIl_ 

Include you In the medical decision process. Treat you as we would treat our own. 

"', .... " ..... 




